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Dalles Daily Chronicle.

AUGUST 30, 1897

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against The
Dalles National Bank, of The Dalles,
Oregon, must present the same to H. S.
Wilson, receiver, with the legal proof
thereof, within three months from the
date hereof, or they may be disallowed.

WashingtfHrriTVt;., June 5, 1897.
JUMES hi. H.CKEL8,

A V) 1 Comptroller.

GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Iiocml Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The weather forecast for tonight and
Tuesday is "cooler."

Wanted A suite of furnished rooms.
Address "'A" this office.

Leave your order for dry fir cord wood
with us. Maier & Benton. a24-t- f

Prabl, who shot Dan Maloney, came
in from Camas Prairie Saturday after-
noon, and surrendered to the sheriff.
He is now in the county jail.

At Lyle last night about dark, there
was quite a shower, and at the Locks
there was a heavy sprinkle. Here there
was a sprinkle, but that was all.

C. D. Nickelsen. of Hood River, was
admitted to the Methodist conference at
Pendleton, Friday, having passed a fine
examination, and was ordained Sunday.

A dispatch received last night at 5 :15.
from Weather Observer Pague by Local
Observer S. L. Brooks, says : Heavy
rains expected in Columbia river valley,
Monday and Tuesday.

At the residence of Mrs. Schenck there
will be a meeting of St. Paul's guild, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'c'ock.
It is hoped every member oh the roll
will be present, as important business is
to be transacted.

The private school conducted by the
Misses Taylor, will open Monday the
13th, in the lecture room of the Baptist
church. Children from 4 to 10 years of
age will be taught. Pupils will also be
received in special studies.

Mays & Crowe received a telegram
from Tacoma this morning, saying that
the Pickaninnies missed the train at
Seattle yesterday and consequently can-
not reach The Dalles until 1 o'c'ock to-
night. The proceedings are thus post-
poned for one day. -

Much complaint is being made of that
piece of road between the top of the
brewery hill and the winebouse. The

. road is sidling, the bed rock coming to
the surface. With a little work done on
that part of the road, the farmers eay the

' balance of the road would cause no trou-
ble.

Jack Prahl was taken before Justice
Filloon this morning for his preliminary
examination for the kil'ing of Dan
Maloney. Judge Bennett appeared for
him. The examination was waived and
bondB were fixed at $3,000. TheBe were
furniBhed, it being understood that his
brother deposited the money to secure

his bondsmen, who are H. M.
Geo. A. Liebe, Louis Rorden and
Nielsen.

HcJ
U Wanted A young girl to do light
house work and take care of children.
Apply at this office. a24-t- f.

Mrs. M. J. Chase has opened the Bet-ting-

house across the street from
Mrs. Brittain's, and can give rooms with
or without board. She would be pleased
to accept part of the patronage of the
public. a26-dl-

A quarter of a block of wooden build-
ings in Seattle, on Jackson street, burn-
ed last Friday. In the block was a barn
used by the Mason & Pullen Transfer
Company. Five horses were burned to
death.

The hobo nuisance has become so great
in Palouse and Garfield that thosa cities
have employed additional police force.
The harvest fields in that locality
are badly in need of men at
good wages.

P. O. PulBifier, who lives on the mid- -
die fork of the Newoukam, in Lewis
county, lost his house and all its con-

tents Tuesday morning by fire. There
was no insurance, and all is total loss to
him. It is supposed the fire originated
from sparks from the stove.

Frank Heater, in a fit of despondency,
attempted to commit suicide yesterday
in the Sa'vation Army barracks by
stabbing himself in the breast. The
knife struck a rib and glanced down-
ward. We understand the reason given
by Heater is that Dan Maloney was his
best friend, and now that he is dead he
does not care to live.

Mr. G. W. Phelps will leHtetonight
lor Heppner, where he will engage in the
practice of the law. We understand
that there i9 now only one attorney
there, and that consequently the open-
ing is a remarkably good one. Mr.
Phelps will occupy Congressman Ellis'
office and will have the use of his librar;
ins orotner jmks here have arranged tor
a farewell party in their hall tonight,
and he will take with him to his new
home the best wishes of everyone in The
Dalles.

At New York Saturday, wheat took a
tumble to about 10 cents below the top
price of a few days ago, and the market
was dull with prices ranging from 94 to
uo. it is said that favorable crop re
ports from the Northwest bad something
to do with the drop. If so, the price
will soon go np again. With the best
of weather conditions the yield will
hardly be up to the estimates, and the
beet of these leave the world with . more
than 300,000,000 bushels shortage;

The University Clef Club, which
gives one of its concerts Wednesday
evening in the M. E. church, comes
very highly recommended. Miss Cangh-ra- n

has few equals as a reader. Mr.
Claypool says: "The music rendered
by the Clet Club is without flaw in

armony: is artistic in expression, and
he voices blend perfectly." The
oncert is given under the auspices of

the Epworth League, and will, no
doubt, attract and delight a large audi
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A TWO-MINUT- E HORSE.

Star a Mile in One Min
ute and Fifty-Nin- e and One-tour- tu

Second.

O

Pointer Faced

At Readville, Mass., Saturday, August
28th, the long expected two-minu- te

horse came to the front and placed the
record three-quarter- s of a second below
that long attempted mark. The dis
patches give the following account of the
making of the record :

Accompanied by a rnnner, the big bay
Tennessee-bre- d stallion wiped out the
mark and bad three-quarter- s of a second
to spare when he went under the wire.
This wonderful performance was wit
nessed by about 8000 pereons. It web
the more wonderful for on Friday Joe
Patchen, with Geers behind him, bad
made a try at the mark made by Jobn
R. Gentry last October, and had failed
by a second and a half. Because of this,
it was not thought that his greatest
rival in the race line would get down be-

low the even time-mar- k.

The day was perfect for record-breakin- g.

Not a breath of air was stirring
when at 4 o'clock the horse came out
with a running horse to make the trial
for a world's record. The first two
scores were not satisfactory to McCleary
and he worked the horse way down be-

low the turn. The second score was
even worse than the first, for while at
scarcely a two-minut- clip be went to a
break right under the wire. This made
the friends of the horse more than a
trifle nervous. The horse was acting as
if a little sore and not np to the task.
But the third time down there was no
hesitancy. McCleary nodded tor the
word, and off the pacer went.

The first quarter was at a two-minu- te

gait, thirty seconds, and then, as Mc
Cleary called on his pacer to move, there

as a great cheer, for he was beating
wo minutes and got to the half in

59?4, with the second quarter in
29?4. The third quarter was the fast

est of the mile, the distance being cov-

ered in 0 :29J seconds,. a 1 :57 gait. '
Around the turn Pointer seemed to

waver the smallest fraction of a second,
but McCleary had him right almost be-

fore one could think, and he straight
ened out into the stretch, the runner
moving up closer. Both pacer and run
ner were asked to step along. McCarthy
laid the whip on the runner, but Mc
Cleary only spoke a word of. encourage'
ment to his horse.

At the drawgate Pointer was reefed a
little, and, coming stronger from the
distance, the great pacing stallion ap
peared to freshen in the last few strides,
gathering fresh courage as he neared the
wire, and finished like a lion in the rec

g time of 1 :59J.
A mighty shout wentnp. Men yelled

as though possessed. In the grandstand
the owner of the horse had his band
wrung nntil it ached. Over the fences
jumped men who knew the horse and
driver, or who were carried away with
the enthusiasm of the moment.

Hardly had McCleary brought the
the horse to a standstill before they had
him on their shoulders, and be was
borne along the stretch to the judges'

"The Delft" 1,000,000 People

Enameled
Ware

Mixed Blue and White out
side and White inside.

"The Delft" is the latest
ware out in cooking utensils.
Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal
cheaper than the aluminum

waiv, and prettier than either
of them. Call and see the
goods at

MAIER & BENTON'S

167 Second Street.

stand and there, as the band played
"Hail to the Chief," he was introduced
to the throng, and then renewed ap
plause for horse, owner and trainer
rang out.

A fairer mile was never timed. There
was not a watch in the stand but what
agreed with the time announced, while
on the other side of the stretch, the
watches in the grandstand caught it
equally faBt or better, not one slower.

C. W. Marks, also of Chicago, the
owner of the greatest rival of Pointer,
looked at his watch earnestly and then
remarked :

"If anything, the mile was faster
rather than slower. It was a 1 :59 per-
formance."

The summaries :

To beat world's pacing record, 2 :02
Star Pointer, b. e., by Brown Hal, dam
Sweepstakes l McCleary), won; time,
0:30, 0 :59, 1 :29, 1 :59.

Congressional Visitors.
The Dalles City arrived from Portland

yesterday afternoon, making a special
trip for the congressional party, consist-
ing of Congressmen Hooker of New
York an'd Ellis and Tongue of Oregon.
Congressman Sherman, also of New
Tork. was to have been of the party,
but sickness prevented. The Commer-
cial Club had arranged for the recogni-
tion of , the visitors here, among other
things an engine and car being provided
for carrying the party as far as Celilo,
that all might see the character of the
obstructions to navigation, but in some
manner this part of the program mis
carried, though Mr. Hooker was taken
up on an engine. He being the chair
man of the committee on rivers and
harbors, was very anxious to have a per
sonal knowledge of the condition's here
Quite a number of friends ULLSUJUlUlle

the delegation on their trip up, and sev-

eral want down as far as the Cascades to
meet it.

The Dalles City left about 2 :30 for
Portland, taking Ellis and Tongue and
Beveral Dallesites, and the balance of
the party left on the' Spokane flyer for
the East.

lid FItzslmmoBS Foul Corbett?
Thursday night, September

all have a chance to see for
i, we will
ourselves

whether Wm. Brady, Corbett's manager,
was correct in claiming a foul against
Jim. The New York Herald explains it
as ''a trick of perspective." As the gen-

uine Veriscope reproduction of the great
Carson contest will be here, this mooted
question will soon be settled in the
minds of all. There is already a big de-

mand tor seat9 and the house will un-

doubtedly be crowded.

To Cutter Makers.
I have one of the new improved Elec-

tric Churns and can do the churning in
one to two minutes. I can recommend
it to any one. " The first day I got mine
Isold three: next day six; one day
eleven. Every chnrn sold sells another.
I cleared $182 in 36 davs. To show it, is
to make a sale. I advise any one wish-
ing a churn or a good paying business of
their own to write to the u. a. novelty
Mrg. Co., 1517 Olive 8treet, St. Louis,
Mo. Subscribes.

the United States now enjoying food cooked in the MA-
JESTICIN affirm that the half has not been said in its
praise. The manufacturers of this Range pledge them-

selves that all parts of the MAJESTIC except the firebox
and the new series Nos. 201 to 212, are made of steel and nial--
leable iron, and purchasers are assured that it is as good and
as honest as skilled labor and money can produce. If the parts
now in malleable iron were (as in Other steel ranges)
made of cast iron, the price could be greatly reduced ; but the
MAJESTIC is not made with it view to furnishing extra
parts for'repairs.

MAYS & CROWE,
Sole Agents.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.
-- DEALERS IX- -

C3)

Agricnltural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain --

Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb "Wire.

2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of.
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Where will aleo be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

New Vogt Block,

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

STAPLE and
LINE OF

in at the old stand. I would be to
Bee all my former Free to any part of town.

i

G)

The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

FULL
FANCY GROCERIES- -

Again business pleased
patrons. delivery

Wflsnn Wflrp.hfli.sp. Enmnanv
iv u na vxt ia m wjm u m mum aa vav w w mm mm masm. mm mm

-r-.- --. : j
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, rnEdD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
rvn Trim"!! This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

1J XX X.KJ 111 . satisfaction.nae : every sack is guaranteed to give

We sell our goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our jurices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

who
has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to "be found in a
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.
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